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In 1841, the Roman Sacra Congregatio de Propaganda Fide upgraded Hong Kong to be a parish. In 
1842, Fr. Theodore Joset, the Vicar General in China, was sent from Macau to Hong Kong to host 

this event. Fr. Joset built the first church in Hong Kong in 1842 at the corner of Wellington Street and 
Pottinger Street, the Church of the Immaculate Conception,  It was built mainly to serve the Portuguese 
parishioners who were far from home. Our Lady of the Immaculate Conception Church was transferred to 
Caine Road later.

In 1845, St. Francis Xavier’s Chapel was built in Wan Chai. Afterwards, P.I.M.E.and the Canossian 
Sisters came to Hong Kong. At the same time, Catholics from Mainland China began to come to Hong 
Kong. In 1864, St. Francis Xavier’s Chapel was enlarged and officially became a parish, so to serve people 
who had left their homeland. This was the second church in Hong Kong, and this church became the “home 
away from home” for these people.

In 1868, Fr. Ko was appointed as the Praefectura Apostolica. In those days, many British troops 
stationed at Admiralty in Hong Kong. They came from Ireland and Scotland, and were mostly Catholic 
parishioners. Fr. Ko knew that the British Government had subsidized the establishment of St. Peter’s 
Church for the Anglican Church, and in order to serve these Catholics, he proposed in this connection: “To 
build a church not far from the barracks for the benefit of the Catholic laity among the Irish soldiers of the 
Government.” This church was completed and blessed on 30 November 1872. The church was in Gothic 
style, built of granite and brick and was located at 37 Garden Road, Mid-levels. This is the third Catholic 
church in Hong Kong.

Therefore, the first community of St. Joseph’s Church in Garden Road were the soldiers who had left 
their homeland and gone overseas. These young men and women were given pastoral care by St. Joseph’s 
church during their journey outside of their homeland, and enjoyed the comfort of God. They have found a 

“home away from home”. St. Joseph’s church became the only church in Hong Kong witch kept the same 
name and in the same location.

On 22nd September 1874, after a typhoon and an earthquake, St. Joseph’s Church was razed to the 
ground. The church was rebuilt and blessed on 3rd of June 1877.

During World War II, St. Joseph’s church bombed. However, the parish still did its best to serve its 
parishioners, eventually though the roof was weakened and became inundated with termites, and had to be 
torn down. It was rebuilt in 1966, and was blessed on 1st of June 1968. This is the structure we see today.

   A home away from home                   
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
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Over the next few decades, the number of local expatriates increased and Hong Kong’s economy grew 
rapidly. At this time, the government, the police, banks, and the educational and the cultural sectors were all 
dominated by British leaders and administrators. The religious needs of these “upper class” people became the 
target of St. Joseph’s Church. “Our parish had been live with the openness heart, to serve the needs of the times”. 
These elite members of the British government and business community, who live on the Peak or in the Mid-
Levels, have also found a “home away from home” at St. Joseph’s church.

Many of Westerners left Hong Kong around 1997. At the same time, due to the rapid economic development 
of Hong Kong, many local families started to hire overseas domestic helpers. Hundreds of thousands of workers 
left their hometowns to work in Hong Kong as domestic helpers. Most of them come from the Philippines. 
Benefit from the 500-year history of Catholicism in the Philippines, most of these Filipino foreign domestic 
helpers are Catholics. They have one day off a week, so that they are making Central the place where most 
Filipinos gather on Sundays. Since St. Joseph’s church located near Central, and the parish continually “live in 
the spirit of openness heart, and to serve the most needy of our time”. St. Joseph’s church has been serving these 
young women who are making a living in Hong Kong in the last few decades. They have received pastoral care 
at parish; the Word of God and the teachings of the priests have guided them in the direction of their lives and 
their attitudes towards work; they have had the joy of meeting with their relatives in friendship and mutual help 
at here; they have found a “home away from home” in St. Joseph's church.

Sunday Mass run almost hourly in St. Joseph’s Church, and it 
was always in English and there was no Chinese Mass. However, 

after I became a parish priest, a number of elderly parishioners 
who live nearby became aware that I am Chinese and came 
to my office to ask whether I could offer Cantonese Masses 
for them. After my arrival, an elevator was built in the church. 
Although many people lived close by did not attend Sunday 
Mass because they were unable to mount the stairs. Now 

they can finally take the elevator and come to attend the Sunday Mass. 
Moreover, St. Joseph’s church is gifted with numbers parking spaces, so 
it is easy to come by taxi or to park their cars at the church. After months 
of preparation, and with the help of the church staff and many dedicated 
parish volunteers, in April 2019, we started to celebrate the anticipated 
Sunday Mass in Cantonese every Saturday at 4:30pm. Since then, the 
number of participants has gradually increased and the number of faithful 
serving at the Mass has been growing. This has benefited the parishioners 
in the neighborhood and those with special needs. They have “found a 

home not far from their home”.

St. Joseph’s also launched the “St. Joseph Freinademetz Cantonese 
Catechism Class” and “St. Joseph Freinademetz Putonghua Catechism 
Class” in 2019. On 3rd of April 2021, St. Joseph’s welcomed the first 
batch of about 30 parishioners who were baptized through the Chinese 
Catechism Class, the first in over 100 years. This opened a new chapter 
in our parish’ service towards local and mainland Chinese communities. 
These new immigrants have established a “home away from home” 
through the catechism classes at St. Joseph’s Church. They pray, praise, 
and spread the love of God together. Through various activities and 
services, as well as through mutual care and support among the faithful, 
they live out the Christian commandment to “love the Lord and love 
neighbors”. Gradually, these new immigrants began to be integrated into 
the Hong Kong society: “a home away from home”.

Reflecting on our St. Joseph’s church’s service history, Leaning 
from St. Joseph in this year of St. Joseph I believe our parish spirit is: 
“live with the openness heart, to serve the needs of the times; to make our 
church a home away from home”

CConvalidation onvalidation 
MarriageMarriage

ooff

H is for our House that used to be our Home sweet home. 
O is for Oasis for us to have a good place to rest.
M is for Mettle that we need every day to keep us going.
E is for Encouragement for us to find true happiness.
 
A is for Acceptance for us to accept our mistakes.
W is for Worthy that only God knows we are worth.
A is for Altruism for us to be more pleasing to God. 
Y  is for You who sacrifice for your family and the benefits of others.

F is for our Friends that we can count on and we call them a new family.
R is for Righteousness that we need to keep despite hindrances.
O is for Overjoyed that we felt when we chose righteousness with God.
M is for our Mindset for us to focus on what to do and don't.

H is for Him our God, our creator, our protector, and our savior.
O is for our Offerings for our willingness to offer to God.
M is for Me that I finally find a home away from my home.
E is for my Eagerness and Efforts that I’m willing to serve to my second home, my home away from 
home it’s none other than Saint Joseph's Church a place where I find peace of mind and peace of mind 
has no price. I’m blessed and grateful beyond words. Thanks be to God.
Composed by:     Irmalyn Alvarez Ecol ( SJC-Communication Group/ FCG)

HOME AWAY FROM HOME
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Our Santo Nino as a child is miraculous, 
that He always hears my prayers. This 
implies that as believers of the Holy Child 
they put all their trust in HIM without any 
element of doubt. It inspires us to extend a 
hand to our suffering brothers and sisters.
He is who heals, redeems, restores, saves 
and revives and is possible with God as it 
is always. " For with God nothing shall be 
impossible." (Luke 1:37 )
He is my blessing in an hour of trial and 
love of God is everlasting and everything.

ART FOR GOD

Rhinestone and cross-Stitch artwork entry by:   Elvy Buena ( Saturday Community)

您對香港的教堂熟識嗎？讓我們看看一座「藍色聖堂」，它緣起於遠離家鄉，需要信
仰內「家外之家」的人。

150年悠久歷史
花園道「聖若瑟堂」於近150年前落成（祝聖於1872年11月30日），經歷了兩次重建，
是香港最古老，唯一仍然用同樣的名字，在同一地方，持續為大量信眾提供服務的聖
堂。
遠赴海外軍人、旅港外籍社群的「心靈驛站」
1871年，首任代牧高神父（後來的高主教）要求建立聖若瑟堂以容納當年英國派遣來
香港的海、陸軍人員。士兵大多是來自愛爾蘭的天主教徒，駐扎在金鐘一帶。這些年青
人在家鄉外找到信仰的家，得到牧靈服務。
往後外籍社群人數增多，他們找到家鄉外的「心靈驛站」，聖若瑟堂以英語服務旅居
香港，身份顯赫的外籍信眾。

菲籍外傭「家鄉之外的家鄉」
隨著經濟發展，本地家庭聘用海外家傭。眾多來自菲律賓的家務助理因信仰和社交需
要共聚於聖若瑟堂。在這裡，她們有聖言和神父的教導為她們指導生活的方向、工作的態度；在這裡，
她們得到與鄉親友好相聚互助的歡樂；在這裡，她們找到溫暖人心的「家鄉外的家」。

拓展本土牧靈服務。
雖然歷史悠久，彌撒眾多，聖若瑟堂一向以英文為主。2019年4月開始，聖堂每周星期六下午四時三十
分舉行中文（廣東話）提前主日彌撒。另外亦開辦「聖福若瑟廣東話慕道班」及「聖福若瑟普通話慕道
班」，百多年來首批中文慕道班學員於2021年4月3日領洗。堂區的「大聖若瑟聖詠團」亦於5月15日召
開創會會員大會正式成立。聖若瑟堂開展了為本地及內地來港華人服務的新章。
將來，定有更多人在花園道進入繁忙城市生活中的「心靈驛站」，一起崇敬、讚頌、傳掦「天主的愛」。
歡迎在「聖若瑟年」來花園道「聖若瑟堂」朝聖，參觀這藍色的「心靈驛站」，百多年來不少教友信仰上
的「家外之家」。
Terence    導賞組成員

家外之家

GRATEFUL TO SERVE THE LORD
Colossians 3:23-24 say “Whatever you do, work heartily, as for the 
Lord and not for men, knowing that from the Lord you will receive 
an inheritance as your reward.”

It’s been a couple of months since the renovation 
of the Saint Joseph’s Church has started. In spite of 
these all the masses and some church activities are 
still make it possible to happen. Regular schedule of 
the masses was held at the lower hall and every Sunday 
inside the church. Even if it has some bamboo, plastic 
covers, and some construction materials but still no one 
can stop us to serve God. We are truly blessed and 
devoted to Almighty God that He always be with us. Thanks 

everyone for being understanding and kind consideration about the situation. Especially 
thanks for those who continuously support our church. God bless everyone.

Article written by:    Irmalyn Alvarez Ecol (SJC- Communication group/ FCG)

Faith Restored
( House Blessing of Mr. & Mrs. Fred Wong )
 Your home is an extension of your life and 
Spirit. So holding a house blessing can help 
welcome positive energy into your space and 
life.
Here are some words of gratitude from Mr. & 
Mrs. Fred Wong:

 Thank you so much Fr. Paul Chen and Door 
of Heaven Px ( Legion of Mary), For coming to 
bless our home and Family.

 In our everyday lives, there are curveballs, 
ups, and downs. Life isn't fair to anyone. After 
building a habit to pray, we can see the changes 
in our life by having someone to share who is 
powerful, it really helps us to understand what 

we are dealing with and create positive energy within our souls, or at least gain a 
better perspective in our daily life. In tough times especially, we felt that it's uplifting, 
motivating, and inspiring from God. With our faith restored, we are grateful to build our 
family founded in God's Love.
Article and Photo by :     Samz Diaz ( SJC-Communication Group/ LOM Saturday ) 

• •
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  At last the long years of working abroad 
has come to an end for sis Amy. It's the realization 
of hard work, sacrifice and patience to achieve 
one's goal in life- a better future. August 22, 2021 
was the last Sunday of her service in this Parish 
as a member of the Sowers Catholic Charismatic 
Community. Alongside with other members, she's 
been here for a decade now doing Church things 
as coping mechanisms to the stress at her work 
place. Saint Joseph has been generous and 
gracious in providing us a place we call home 
away from home during our off days. Through 

this blessing that we are able to share, give back 
to the Community about God's love and abundance. This is the importance of having a 
community. When everyone is struggling we come together to help, pray and comfort 
each other especially during hard times because of this pandemic.
 For the past 9 months working for a new employer, it's a test of faith. How deep she 
has grown to be a very fine woman bearing fruits about her faith. The situation at work was 
ugly. She was treated very poorly which makes her downsized physically, mentally disturb 
and emotionally broken. She relentlessly received verbal abuse to the point of belittling her 
persona. Despite all these treatments, she remains calm, collected and prayed instead 
hoping her employer will have a change of heart. Finally she took a step and made her 
final decision to end her ordeal by giving her termination of contract rather than subject 
her employer to the authorities which she held back for a long time. The realization of 
going back home hit her with questions such as, how prepared is she to embark a new 
chapter of her life after long years of working overseas? Prepared or otherwise the days 
are numbered for her to leave.
 Thankfully we had our farewell dinner to say our goodbyes after the evening mass. 
She expressed her immense gratitude to the Community and Saint Joseph as well. All 
these years the Sowers helped her in her spiritual formation so during her ordeal she 
took it with humility and prayed instead. She still believes God has another plan for her 
even when the timing is catastrophically ugly. In the book of Prophet Jeremiah 29:11 "For 
I know the plans I have for you," declares the Lord, "plans to prosper you and not harm 
you, plans to give hope and a future.”
 Eventually this is what all OFWs will be looking forward to going home for good as 
there is no place like home. Let's all be grateful for the opportunity our host country has 
given us the opportunity to earn while serving God at the Church in order to keep our 
balanced life. God bless you sis Amy. We will be missing you.
 Happy birthday on September 8th. Thanks for the time and service you rendered to 
the Community. 
Article written by:       Emma Dela Torre ( Sowers’ Community Coordinator ) 

“Yours, Lord, is the greatness and the power and the glory and the majesty 
and the splendor, for everything in heaven and earth is yours.

Yours, Lord, is the kingdom; you are exalted as head over all.” -1 Chronicles 
29:11 

 The Lord is God and we are His people. We must recognize our status as 
God’s created beings, so that we may learn to humble ourselves before Him and to humbly submit 
ourselves to His leading in all aspects of our lives. We must refrain ourselves from paving our own-
made ways or from contending with the Lord. We are the sheep of God’s pasture. We can have 
peace of mind when we submit ourselves to his leadership. For God, the Good Shepherd will surely 
take care of our needs and look after us at all times. We are called to obey and to listen to Him.
      
To discipline ourselves on submission, we have to know that the Lord rules as king. He is not only 
God the creator but also a great king; a great king with special relationship to his people. This is a 
relationship of love and blessings. Knowing that He is the Lord that saved us, that He is the Lord of 
our life, we will be so willing to submit under His care and be glad to let Him be the King of our life.
Submission comes before obedience. We cannot surrender to Christ until we have submitted to His 
kingship. This will transform into a practical application of our faith and will greatly enhance for the 
better, our attitude toward God, which will greatly affect our attitude about how we communicate 
and interact with others.
      
Are you hoping to see some turning points in your life? Cling to his promises and simply submit to 
Him. Those who submit to the Lord will rise on wings like eagles; they will run but not grow weary.

Article written by:  Mary Ann Marasigan ( SJC- Communication Group/  Sowers ) 

In Celebration of its 30th Anniversary, Apostleship of 
Prayer (AP) St. Joseph Church, visited Portiuncula 
Monastery of the Blessed Sacrament, Our Lady of 
Lourdes Chapel, Lamma Island on August 8, 2021. 
Togetherness in Spirit with the Most Sacred Heart of 
Jesus as our head, is GOD ideal for the group. The 
day was overwhelmed with gladness as it started 
with a Holy mass officiated by Rev. Fr. Denes Costa 
da Silva, SVD. Joyfully singing songs of Praise, 

listening to inspiring talks by Sr. Fedes, of St.Claire. Timely for the feast week, Novena to 
St. Clare was also prayed and, as the year of St.Joseph too, rosary for St. Joseph was 
also recited. A wonderful place of worship, a journey of Faith and Thanksgiving in praising 
God for Joy. This is how everyone expresses their feelings towards the greatness of the 
Lord. The Faith that helped them to get through in time of darkness, and helped to give 
Strength in time of weakness. Without Faith We are nothing. In this, we are thankful, as 
we end the day with FAITH in our HEART.                 
Article written by: Ma.Fe Cabangal ( SJC- Communication Group/ AP )

SPIRIT-FILLED JOURNEY
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Installation of new 
electric gate

Fixing of 
water leakage

Building up a beautiful, living green roof

New painting for the lift

New TV installation 
at front door

Parish new 
welcoming floor mats

Church update

Repairing & painting work
for the interior of the church
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Fr. Joseph Birthday Celebration 
Filipino Catholic Group

The Legion of Mary

The Sewer’s Charismatic Community

Apostleship of Prayer

Filipino Prayer Group

Communities with Fr. Joseph.

“For you once were not a people, but now 
you are the people of God; you had not 
received mercy, but now you have received 
mercy.” (1 Peter 2:10). Our dear parish priest 
Fr. Joseph Tan, celebrated his birthday 
last September 1st. Today, September 5, 
2021, we the Filipino Communities in Saint 
Joseph’s Church celebrates his birthday. It 
was a surprised birthday serenade for him. 
Each communities must sing any songs 
that they’ve chose. And it’s been almost 
two years that we haven’t had a gatherings 
due to pandemic. We missed it. This is our 
favorite gatherings place at Saint Joseph’s 
Church, at the car park. This is our second 
home, our home away from our home. 
And now for our dear Fr. Joseph, finally it 
was happened. Everyone was smiling and 
everybody showed their supports. Thanks 
so much everyone especially to Fr. Joseph. 
Happy birthday Father may God bless 
you always and may you continue to be 
a blessings to others. We love you from 
Filipino Communities. God bless everyone. 
By: Irmalyn Alvarez Ecol  (FCG)
Rev. Fr. Joseph Tan, SVD, Saint Joseph’s 
Church parish priest.

“The Serenade”

教 宗 方 濟 各 在「父親的心腸」宗 座 牧 函 宣
布，2020年12月8日至2021年12月8日為大聖若
瑟年。世界各地的教友因此多少都會希望增加

了解耶穌基督在世的父親，大聖若瑟那看似平凡
卻極不平凡的人生。

九龍灣聖若瑟堂為大聖若瑟年舉辦了一個名為「
如同父的心」「Like a Father’s Heart」的畫展。
對於這門藝術一竅不通的我，本着看看也無妨
的心態，參加了由本堂善會統籌的活動，跟隨一
眾教兄教姊於8月28日前往參觀。

原來聖堂就在觀塘聖若瑟小學的一樓。30多幅
描述聖若瑟及另外10幅有關其他聖人的畫就掛
在聖堂內兩旁及聖堂外面的牆上。多謝導賞員
為我們一一介紹，讓我們更容易理解每幅畫的
創作意念。畫家劉婉婷小姐從祈禱中得到聖神
帶領獲得靈感，在短短幾個月內完成這神聖任
務。

畫中的大聖若瑟對天主完全信賴及服從，一生默
默地完成他不凡的使命：作為家庭的支柱，妻子
的最強夥伴，耶穌基督在世的父親。

看完畫展，感到應更敬愛大聖若瑟。此外，想對
我已故的父親，我子女的父親説聲多謝。

最重要亦最感恩是有天上的父親時刻的愛護及
恩賜，讓我等罪人獲得救恩！
陳慕慈 Monica
花園道聖若瑟堂
導賞組副組長、聖言宣讀組組員

如同父的心

Month of the Holy Rosary

.         .........October.............
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年少時已見過花園道有一座很特別的 「藍色聖堂」，心中不期然泛起陌生但又神聖的感覺。因緣際會，
四十多年後，我夫妻二人慕道班的神師出任主任司鐸，我們因此多接觸了這所歷史悠久的聖堂，並在
這裡和許多可敬可愛的弟兄姊妹一起參與一些服務。

現在的聖若瑟堂在1968年由華人建築師伍秉堅先生以現代設計風格重建。聖堂的外貎像一艘船，喻
意教會是「得救的船」。更具創意是教堂的主色，像晴天又像泳池般的淺藍色（有說是象徵「梵二大公
會議」的開明觀念）。這就是現在我們看見的「藍色聖堂」了。

聖若瑟堂是香港為數甚少可以讓靈柩進入聖堂內進行殯葬禮儀的天主教聖堂。神父非常樂意幫助有
需要的人，採取「開放態度」，即使非本堂信眾亦為他們提供服務。
 
堂區有「聖福若瑟善別小組」（2019年起提供服務，累積了不少經驗）及 「大聖若瑟聖詠團」（2021
年5月15日正式成立，目前有團員約五十人）協助神職人員提供善別服務。過去一年，就爲有需要的家
庭舉行了51次善別禮儀。
 
我在部份逾越聖祭中或領經、或詠唱，親身參與其中，在已亡教友最後一程與他們「相遇」。很多時
能透過家屬的悼辭、生平回顧投影片、紀念冊等，像電影快鏡一樣濃縮地窺看某人的一生。感觸良多，
時常會感受到人與人之間，以及天父對人的愛。這一切都讓人更珍惜當下，更盼望以信以望以愛活
好這生，亦更覺得人的一生，最需要依靠上主的光照、扶持和激勵！

劉銘德
聖福若瑟善別小組成員

聖若瑟堂的「善別服務」

9月3-4日「大聖若瑟聖詠團」首次舉辦大型靈修活動，聯同堂區中文導賞組、慕道班、輔祭、禮儀／聖
言宣讀組、送聖體員小組、善別組在上水「樂靜院」舉行 「退省靈修營」。並歡迎信眾及親友參加。
超過四十位參加者在神師談雷濤神父指導下在「個人修德」路上尋求進展，聖堂各團體在「團隊建設」
方面亦有得著。
以下節錄部份參加者意見及感言：

ª 今次「喜樂之旅」完全貼題，以輕鬆的手法帶出嚴肅的話題。讓大部份人（包括本人）感受到主
的恩典和臨在。從談神父的道理中領悟到人無完美，最重要學懂寬恕和體諒，每日以感恩之心活在當

下。感恩團長及副團長及各常委付出的努力，給你們每人+1分，1,000 個 LIKE ！預先報名明年舉辦的退
省靈修活動。
 今次避靜：有彌撒有講道；有明供聖體、泰澤音樂；有安靜默禱、個人靜思；連分組遊戲都有！
既寧靜又活潑，實在太好了！！感恩能參與今次「喜樂之旅」 ，讓我們繼續在主的愛內侍奉及成長。
ª Words cannot express my  gratitude!  Thanks to Father Tan, Terence, organizers and 
participants for the joyous and fruitful retreat. Deo Gratia.
ª Many thanks to Terence and all organizers, very special thanks  to Rev Father 
Tan; Annie for pushing me to join; yes big thank you to Raymond for all his help (not just 
with washing dishes); and all fellow participants for making this a very enjoyable and 
memorable retreat.
ª 感謝團長在輕鬆氣氛下領導團員聚焦感受主恩，互相推動／影响，更多謝談神父的棘椒，及默
默奔走的攝影師！藉今次避靜增加了對大家了解。感謝天主！兩天仍覺相處時間不夠，希望有機會再
聚再聊！

ª 退省營某程度上我打開耳朶、嘴巴、心靈。是的，信仰團體內大家「生命影響生命」，「心靈影響
心靈」！

ª 經這次退省靈修，在談神父的講道後，我深覺以往很多個人的想法都不重要，因為只要記住做
的是為了天主，「愛」與「恕」為先，人內心便會和睦和平安。

ª 自我反省，心起心伏，仍然細味兩天的靈修生活。令我更能體會並相信我們小組分享時提及「
聰明」與「智慧」的分別：「聰明人」喜鑽牛角尖；「智慧人」則順服天主旨意。

ª 真正的「智慧」來自天主。有「天主智慧」的人較少判斷錯誤。人的聰明往往只會自以為是。聖
經中有天主的「智慧」。「認識耶和華，是智慧的開端」。

ª 主曾說過：當你們兩三人因我的名聚集在一起時，我必與你們同在。所以祂的臨在使我們這羣
來自五湖四海的人過了一段安靜而喜樂的時間。感謝談神父，Terence, Annie, Andrea, Raymond, 
Karen.... 及其他台前幕後各方配合，讓這靜修能順利舉行。感恩能在這以後在St Joseph’s Church 
再見到大家時，將多了互相認識。願主的愛與你同在，不論你在何方.....
ª 非常多謝你們的精心安排。我非常感恩有機會參與，獲益良多。更多謝你們對Tony的關心，非
常多謝談神父的引導，他有所得着。（註：Tony尚未接受信仰）
ª 我全程享受喜樂之旅，感恩各位常委和不同單位的事工配合策劃，安排等，期望着下次退省。

ª 如果知道今晚用洋燭咁浪漫，就算我再累，我都會嚟泰澤祈禱會。（註：一名身患頑疾回房休息，
錯過了一個夜間活動的參加者）
ª 「喜樂之旅」是我曾参加過的避静中最好，真正獲益良多的。「泰澤祈禱會」時我坦誠回望人生
的道路，反省生平功過。我發現自己其實未有善用天主賜予的恩寵。丈夫因病離世後非常痛苦，全賴主
的扶持才能繼續生活，體會到最好還是生活以主為中心。這十多年來，有主的帶領和陪伴，信德漸漸
增長。這次退省，重燃愛主的熱誠，使我決意今後活在當下，將過去的缺失轉化為改進的動力。求主帶
領我們待人處事，不斷培養纯真信靠的德行，奉獻時間和能力愛主愛人。

非常高興與各位一起渡過這次「喜樂之旅」。活動一切順利，感謝大家支持！兩天雖短，大家情誼卻
可以長久。退省過後，再細味其中種種，期待在你我成長路上，加添平安、喜樂與力量！

「喜樂之旅」退省靈修營工作小組              2021年9月
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香港花園道天主教聖若瑟堂

誠邀愛好歌唱，願意嘗試參與聖樂及禮儀服務的基督徒或慕道者，參加香港花園道天主
教聖若瑟堂「大聖若瑟聖詠團」，一起崇敬、讚頌、傳掦「天主的愛」。

聖詠團透過各種活動和服務，以及團員間互相關愛支持，踐行基督徒「愛主、愛人」的誡
命，豐富團員信仰中教會內的團體生活。

有意參加者，請將姓名及聯絡電話交堂區辦事處

（電話：25223992、電郵：stjosephs.hk@gmail.com）。

招
慕
團
員 「大聖若瑟聖詠團」

Artwork and Poem by:
Sis. Rosemarie Maramag (SOWERS)

ALL THINGS MADE AND BEAUTIFUL

ALL THINGS HARD AND WONDERFUL

A NEEDLE AND THREAD ON HAND

MAKE PIERCE AND PAIN

EVERY PUSH AND PULL

THERE IS A MISTAKE OCCURS

THE SEAMSTRESS’ STRUGGLE 

IS RIPPING THE SEAMS

A FINISHED TOUCH AT THE END

CAUSES A GREAT HAPPINESS

POEM FOR GOD
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Add: 37 Garden Road, Hong Kong, Tel: 852-2522-3992 email: stjosephs.hk@gmail.com

羅馬教廷傳信部在1841年，將香港升級為監牧區。並派駐華總務長若瑟神父（Fr.Theodore Joset）從澳門到
香港主辦此事。1842年，若瑟神父在威靈頓街和砵甸乍街交叉口建立了香港第一間教堂：聖母無原罪堂。主要是
為了服務遠離家鄉的葡萄牙教友而建的。後來，聖母無原罪堂轉去了堅道。

1845年，灣仔的聖方濟沙勿略小堂建成。之後，米蘭外方傳教會和嘉諾撒修女會來到香港，來自中國內陸的
教友也開始增多。為了服務這些離鄉背井的教友。聖方濟沙勿略小堂在1864年擴建，並正式成為堂區。這是香港
的第二間教堂，也成為這些外鄉人“家鄉之外的家”。

1868年高神父被委任為宗座監牧。鑒於當時很多駐香港英軍，剛好駐扎在金鐘一帶的兵房。他們來自愛爾蘭
和蘇格蘭，大多是天主教教友。高神父看到英政府資助聖公會建立了聖伯多祿堂，為了能更好的服務這些教友，他
就此提出：“為了政府的愛爾蘭軍人中的天主教教友，修建一個離軍營不遠的教堂。”此教堂在1872年11月30日建
成並啟用，為哥德式建築，用花崗岩和磚頭建成，地址在半山花園道37號。這是香港第三間天主教教堂。

故此，花園道聖若瑟堂首批服務的信眾，就是這些離鄉別井，遠赴海外的軍人。這些年青人在家鄉之外，在征
途中得到聖若瑟堂的牧靈服務，享用來自天主的慰藉。找到“家鄉之外的家”。聖若瑟堂更成為到目前為止，香港
唯一的一個，仍在同一個位置、用同樣名稱的，最古老的教堂。

1874年9月22日，強烈颱風襲擊了香港，更伴有輕微地震，聖若瑟堂被夷為平地。災後教堂立即得到重建，並
於1877年6月3日啟用。

二戰期間，教堂被炸彈擊中，卻仍盡力服務教友，但最終還是因為屋頂被白蟻破壞嚴重。不得不在1966年拆
毀重建，並在1968年6月1日建成啟用。也就是現在仍在使用的教堂。

往後幾十年，隨著香港經濟的快速發展，本地的外籍人數增多。此時政府管治層、警隊、銀行商行、和教育文
化等界的掌權者和管理者，都以英國人為主。這些“上流社會”人士對於宗教信仰的需求，成為聖若瑟堂一直以來“
本著開放的精神，服務本時代最有需要的傳教使命”的對象。這些居於山頂或半山區的英政府和工商界精英人士，
同樣在聖若瑟堂，找到了“家鄉之外的家”。

1997前後，旅居香港的西方人士離開了香港。同時，又因為香港經濟快速發展，不少本地家庭開始聘用海外
家務助理，以至有幾十萬離鄉別井，來到香港做家傭工作。她們很大部份來自菲律賓。得益於天主教傳入菲律賓
500年的悠久歷史，這些菲籍外傭多是天主教友。她們每週休息一天，使得星期日的中環成了最多菲律賓聚集的
地方。聖若瑟堂剛好就坐落在中環附近，堂區本著一直持守的“以來的開放的精神，服務本時代最有需要的傳教
使命”的精神。在最近數十年服務這些他鄉謀生的年青女仕。在這裡，她們得到牧靈服務；在這裡，有天主聖言和
神父的教導，為她們指導生活的方向、和工作的態度；在這裡，她們得到與鄉親友好相聚互助的歡樂；在這裡，她
們找到了“家鄉之外的家”。

雖然聖若瑟堂主日彌撒幾乎每小時一台。更一向以英文為主，並沒有中文彌撒。但是，在我出任主任司鐸後，
可能有些居住在附近的本地老年教友，知道我是中國人。故此來到我的辦公室，請求我為他們開設廣東話彌撒。
又因為在我到來之後，修建了直通一樓教堂的電梯。以前雖然住在附近，但是卻因為腿腳不方便上樓，而不能參加
主日彌撒的。現在終於可以坐電梯來，參加主日彌撒了。而且，聖若瑟堂有著大量的停車位，無論是坐的士過來，還
是駕車過來停在教堂，都很方便。經過數月籌備，在教堂職員及眾多熱心教友義工協助下。於2019年4月開始，在
每周星期六下午4點30分，開始了中文廣東話提前主日彌撒。一直到現在，參與人數逐漸增加，服務彌撒的信友亦
不斷增多。使附近和有特別需要的教友受益。他們在“自己家不遠處，找到了家”。

聖若瑟堂亦在2019年開辦了“聖福若瑟廣東話慕道班”和“聖福若瑟普通話慕道班。聖若瑟堂在2021年4月3
日，迎來了百多年來首批大約30個，通過中文慕道班培訓而接受洗禮的教友。這開拓了堂區為本地及內地來港華
人服務的新篇章。這些新移民，通過聖若瑟堂的慕道班，在堂區建立了“家鄉之外的家”。他們在這裡，一起祈禱、
讚頌、和傳掦天主的愛。並透過各種活動和服務，以及信友間互相關愛支持，踐行基督徒“愛主、愛人”的誡命。慢
慢的，這些新移民開始融入香港社會——這個“家鄉之外的家”。

通過反思我們聖若瑟教堂的服務歷史，並在這個聖若瑟年學習聖若瑟的精神，我相信我們的堂區精神是：“
以開放的心服務於時代的需要；讓我們的教堂成為離開家鄉的教友們的家鄉之外的家”.

談雷濤聖若瑟堂——家鄉之外的家
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